<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, November 26, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **soup:** chicken noodle soup  
  corn chowder  
  **whole+sum:**  
  crispy panko ranch chicken  
  cilantro rice, carrots, peas  
  grilled corn on the cob |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, November 27, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **soup:** italian wedding soup  
  baked stuffed potato soup  
  **whole+sum:**  
  garlic herb pork loin  
  rice pilaf with mushrooms  
  sauteed spinach |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, November 28, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **soup:** clam chowder  
  southwest tortilla  
  **whole+sum:**  
  spicy black bean chili  
  brown rice  
  cornbread |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, November 29, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **soup:** chicken noodle soup  
  baked stuffed potato soup  
  **whole+sum:**  
  liberty street pulled pork sandwich  
  broccoli slaw  
  fresh fruit medley |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, November 30, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **soup:** broccoli cheddar  
  chicken florentine  
  **whole+sum:**  
  grilled salmon  
  wild rice  
  grilled asparagus |

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.